ABSTRACT Brain stroke is one of the three most deadly diseases in humans, especially since the time window from onset to treatment is very short, and this time determines whether the patient can get effective treatment. In addition, although individuals store a large amount of historical medical information in various medical organizations, the information is isolated and does not play its value. In response to the above-mentioned problems, the business needs of the Brain stroke prevention and emergency services have analyzed, and a networked collaborative service system for brain stroke prevention and first aid has been designed and implemented. The services of the brain stroke prevention and first aid networked collaborative service system discover and select candidate services, design service interfaces, and promote the collaborative work of medical organizations. Because the system involves the patient's medical data, it has related to personal privacy. In the following work, this paper needs to further improve the security aspects of the system to ensure the safety and reliability of the patient health information data.
I. INTRODUCTION
Stroke, is commonly known as ''brain stroke.'' Medical research has shown that thrombolytic drugs to clear blood flow and restore blood supply to the ischemic brain tissue are the key to saving the life of patients with acute stroke and ensuring the recovery of neurological function. Especially in the 60 minutes after the onset, most patients are not in the hospital, at home, or outside, but this is the golden time to treat stroke. Whether it can seize the precious one hour directly affects the patient's future prognosis, so it is very important to have a certain pre-hospital first aid knowledge. Epidemiological studies have shown that about 2 million people worldwide suffer from stroke disease each year and 1.5 million die from stroke. In addition, in the first aid session, more than 90% of patients missed the best treatment opportunity, because they have not sent to the hospital in time. The high incidence of cerebral apoplexy causes a heavy burden on families and society. At home and abroad, the prevention and first aid problems of stroke are highly valued. Many countries and organizations have standardized guidelines for the cerebrovascular diseases [1] , [2] . In China, at the end of 2015, in order to achieve the goal of ''reducing the incidence of stroke, improving the standard treatment rate within 60 minutes after stroke, reducing the recurrence rate, disability rate and mortality rate of stroke'', Shanghai began to invest in the construction of the Stroke prevention and treatment three-level service network system [3] .
With the rapid development of the Internet, information has exploded. This makes it increasingly difficult for people to find the information they need online, in which case search engines have emerged. Search engines collect millions of web pages on the Internet. In the process of building a search engine, web page is a very important part. Nowadays, more popular search engines, such as Google and Baidu, are not open to the technical insider of their crawler programs [4] - [8] . With the development of the Internet and information technology, the pace of medical informationization has accelerated, and at the same time, people have more convenient and faster control of their physical condition. For example, Medical Mobile APP has realized selfmonitoring and management of personal health data, such as blood pressure and blood sugar, and intelligent management system of the emergency center, so that pre-hospital first-aid and hospital emergency can be seamlessly connected in real time [8] , [9] . Implement interactive rescue and shorten the time before hospital. At the same time, the rise of big data has also provided favorable conditions for the rapid development of medical informationization, because big data solves the storage problem and provides a solution for realizing the storage of personal-centric health files [10] , [11] . The continuity of personal medical treatment has guaranteed, and the storage of historical medical data provides a great reference value for the patient's next visit. At the same time, the patient's recent health status can be analyzed and predicted based on the patient's historical health information; however, the big data offices Problems such as personal privacy and security have yet to be resolved [12] .
As the incidence and prevalence of stroke in China continue to rise, the burden of stroke is still increasing. More and more attention has paid to the prevention and treatment of stroke. Through the construction of the community stroke service, screening and intervention of high-risk groups will have carried out to improve the awareness rate and intervention rate of high-risk factors for stroke. Faced with the common enemy of stroke, this article will continue to adhere to the goal of ''full process, refinement, efficiency, performance, and satisfaction of the public'', and improve the construction of the treatment service system. In the construction of the stroke treatment system, the hospital continues to innovate and explore, especially the wisdom medical association platform built by the Internet, realizes the sinking of information support resources, and fits the medical reform policy of national graded diagnosis and treatment [13] , [14] . It is conducive to the diagnosis and treatment of patients, forming a scientific and orderly regional medical treatment pattern. In summary, a good job of stroke prevention and reducing pre-hospital first aid time has become an important means to improve the health status of stroke patients and improve the cure rate of stroke. At the same time, the use of modern information technology is beneficial.
II. RELATED WORKS AND BASIC THEORIES
The research of Networked Collaborative Service System for Stroke Prevention and First Aid mainly involves the following areas and work.
A. RESEARCH STATUS OF STROKE PREVENTION AND EMERGENCY SERVICES
Epidemiological studies have shown that about 2 million people worldwide suffer from stroke disease each year and 1.5 million die from stroke. In addition, in the first aid session, more than 90% of patients missed the best treatment opportunity because they have not sent to the hospital in time. The high morbidity, high mortality, and high disability of stroke have a heavy burden on families and society. Stroke is one of the three most deadly diseases in humans, with high morbidity, and disability, which seriously endanger human health [15] . In addition, people at high risk of stroke also account for a large proportion of the population in the country; most of them have diabetes. At the same time, most patients are currently unable to send to the hospital within 6 hours and missed the best treatment time, eventually causing disability or death. In short, both the prevention stage and the first aid stage should improve the health service level and the quality life of stroke patients. At the same time, it is the focus of this paper that can be sent to the hospital in time when the patient is sick.
In order to better prevent and treat stroke diseases, all medical organizations and medical workers need to work together. On the other hand, people at high risk of stroke need to raise awareness of prevention and control and strengthen selfhealth management. From the perspective of medical organizations, they should popularize stroke health knowledge and provide health guidance to those at high risk of stroke [16] . From the perspective of stroke patients, they should always pay attention to their health information and develop good habits. In addition, in order to reduce the time interval from stroke and visit in the first-aid stage of stroke, 120, hospitals and other organizations should work together to make stroke patients receive continuous and seamless medical services, which can be sent to the hospital as soon as possible.
B. RESEARCH STATUS OF COLLABORATIVE MEDICINE
Collaboration means that two or more individuals work together to achieve a certain goal. Here, medical collaboration means that multiple organizations work together to provide better medical and health services for patients [17] . In recent years, the development of medical informatization has reached a high level. At present, many influential regional collaborative medical projects have carried out abroad, such as the European Health Information Network Strategic Plan, the UK NHS project to establish a lifetime electronic record for all, the Japanese e-Health Strategy, and the Health Information System in Korea. The project aims to cover the statewide Louisiana Rural Medical Information Sharing Platform. US NHIN Program, the Boston Health Information Network, and so on have achieved great results or have had a significant impact worldwide [18] , [19] . The medical level of each country, the promotion of universal medical care, and the establishment of a medical information network have played a significant role.
Among these projects, the most influential to China is Canada's Infoway project, which has launched in 2001, based on the SOA architecture, adopts the IHE XDS integration specification, and plans to achieve a shared electronic health record for all in 2016. Although the goal has not achieved, good results have achieved. Companies such as IBM and UFIDA have also joined the ranks of regional information medical care. Among them, IBM's smart medical care has a great influence in China, and IBM's regional medical solutions and related products of its company have already treated in several cities of China. The information project is well implemented and applied. At present, China has carried out pilot work for regional collaborative medical treatment in Shanghai, Fujian, Zhejiang, and Guangdong [20] , [21] . In summary, the paper has based on the regional medical guidelines issued by the Ministry of Health. The medical information standards IHE XDS and HL7 CDA are used as technical standards to establish personal health data and daily life around the related business activities of stroke. The health monitoring data has based on the business synergy between the medical institutions and the self-management of the residents' personal health data in figure 1. 
C. MULTI-THREADING MECHANISM OF JAVA LANGUAGE
The three elements that a computer program can execute are CPU, program code, and accessible data. In the JAVA language, the multi-threading mechanism has implemented by a virtual CPU. It can have visually understood that multiple computers have virtualized inside a JAVA program. Each computer corresponds to one thread and has CPU can obtain the required code and data, so it can perform tasks independently and share code with each other. Moreover, the Java language has swept the world at a rapid rate in just a few years, and has formed a specialized technology. Eclipse is the preferred development environment for developing Java applications, powerful and easy to use. Microsoft's Access2007 database has selected as the back-end database, and JDBC is used to access the back-end database [22] . JAVA's thread has implemented through the java.lang. Thread class, which implements the virtual CPU function internally, receives and processes the code and data passed to it, and provides independent run control. Every JAVA application has at least one thread in figure 2, which has called the main thread. It is created by the JVM and calls the main () method of the JAVA application. The JVM also usually creates some other threads, but these threads are usually invisible to us. For example, threads for automatic garbage collection, object termination, or other JVM processing task-related threads.
III. THE DESIGN STRUCTURE OF NETWORKED COLLABORATIVE SERVICE SYSTEM FOR STROKE PREVENTION AND FIRST AID
The design of networked collaborative service system for stroke prevention and first aid mainly includes three parts, as shown in Figure 3 . 
A. STROKE CAUSE AND TREATMENT PROCESS
The most common cause of stroke is the presence of small emboli on the inner wall of the blood supply to the brain, which leads to arterial-arterial embolization, an ischemic stroke. It may also be caused by hemorrhage due to cerebrovascular or thrombus bleeding. Heart valves in patients with coronary heart disease and atrial fibrillation are prone to thrombosis in figure 3 . The embolus can occlude the cerebral blood vessels and can cause ischemic stroke. Other factors include high blood pressure, diabetes, and high blood lipids. Among them, hypertension is the most important risk factor for stroke, especially the abnormal increase of blood pressure. The study found that early morning hypertension is the strongest independent predictor of stroke events. The risk of ischemic stroke in the early morning is four times higher than in other periods. For every 10-mmHg increase in morning blood pressure, the risk of stroke increases by 44%. The main cause of stenosis and occlusion of the internal carotid artery or vertebral artery is atherosclerosis. Cervical spondylosis bone hyperplasia or skull base into the compression of the vertebral artery can also cause vertebral artery ischemia [23] . The study found that the incidence of stroke in Chinese population is higher than that of heart disease, contrary to the European and American population. There are usually multiple risk factors at the same time, such as smoking, unhealthy diet, obesity, lack of moderate exercise, excessive alcohol consumption, and high homocysteine; and the patient's own basic diseases.
After the patient has delivered to the center, the first doctor immediately asks the patient or the insider for a targeted medical history, and the corresponding physical examination should be concise and focused. The entire procedure should have completed within 5-10 minutes and concurrently with the rescue of the patient.
1) COLLECTION OF MEDICAL HISTORY
The medical history can indicate the focus of the physical examination, and the initial location, nature and possible pathogenic factors of the disease may have taken seriously. Pay attention to the symptoms and main symptoms of the patient, and pay attention to the symptoms of the onset and duration of the disease. For headache, dizziness, syncope, disturbance of consciousness, paralysis, paresthesia, visual impairment, speech disorder, facial paralysis, convulsions, and dysphagia should have clarified to clarify the terms spoken by patients or their families, which should not have subjectively interrupted and Diagnosis and differential diagnosis, resulting in future in figure 4. It is difficult to diagnose. Asking patients if they have high blood pressure, heart disease, diabetes, and a history of stroke is helpful in diagnosing.
2) PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
Physical examination, especially neurological examination, is the main basis for the diagnosis of stroke. Pay attention to the patient's state of consciousness, mental state, posture, posture, expression, pronunciation, and speech. 
a: GENERAL EXAMINATION
This aspect of the examination is very helpful for stroke patients. If the blood pressure is significantly increased or the heart rate is below 60 beats/min, care should have taken to increase the intracranial pressure. Elevated blood pressure with conscious disturbances and localized signs often indicates that the patient has cerebral hemorrhage. Cerebellar lesions cause changes in circulatory function, although they are uncommon, but they are fatal. Both cerebellar hemorrhage and infarction can compress the medullary cardiovascular regulatory center, leading to elevated blood pressure and arrhythmia. These changes sometimes occur before the appearance of cerebellar signs. Elevated body temperature suggests pons hemorrhage or thalamic hemorrhage; changes in respiratory rhythm mostly caused by brain stem damage. A disturbance of consciousness check is helpful in estimating the severity of the condition.
b: NERVOUS SYSTEM EXAMINATION
Neurological examination is most helpful for positioning diagnosis, and can help doctors choose the appropriate auxiliary examination. Focus on eye, muscle strength, and reflexes. Eye examinations include eye position, pupil, eye movement, bottom eye, and corneal reflex [24] . Facial and limb examinations include frontal lines, nasolabial folds, mouth angles, position of the hands and feet and pathological reflexes. If the patient is awake and the condition is mild, and the cerebellar lesion is highly suspected, consider the mutual movement and gait. The meningeal irritation sign is obvious, and it is highly suggestive of hemorrhagic stroke.
c: AUXILIARY EXAMINATION
The clinical manifestations of hemorrhagic and ischemic stroke overlap each other, and the treatment is obviously different. Therefore, it is necessary to distinguish the two types of strokes from the head CT examination as soon as possible. For cerebral palsy, the examination rate Up to 100%. If blood stasis is found at the end of CT, it will strongly support the diagnosis of ischemic stroke. Emergency cerebrospinal fluid examination is feasible for patients with symptoms and signs that are highly suggestive of subarachnoid hemorrhage and CT and blood stasis. Acute stroke has a strong correlation with heart disease. Many stroke patients do not die from the stroke itself but die from a concomitant heart disease. Therefore, patients should have an electrocardiogram. Conditional hospitals can receive ECG monitoring and chest X-rays. The auxiliary examination should be targeted and should not be delayed due to examination.
d: DIAGNOSIS AND DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Diagnosis and differential diagnosis of the elderly over 50 years old, have high blood pressure, heart disease, diabetes, and other medical history, acute onset, rapid progress, conscious disturbances, sensory disorders and other brain departments The characteristics of the focal location are characterized by a high degree of indication of whether it is a stroke. 
B. THE STROKE PREVENTION AND FIRST AID NETWORKED COLLABORATIVE SERVICE SYSTEM
The Stroke Prevention and First Aid Networked Collaborative Service System is based on Service Oriented Architecture (SOA), based on medical industry standards, norms and guidelines, with information interaction (HIAL) as the core and information integration and collaboration as the focus. Realize the sharing of information resources and application services, and ultimately provide preventive and first aid collaborative services for stroke patients or high-risk groups. Figure 5 shows the overall operation of the system.
Various medical institutions, such as large general hospitals, 120 emergency centers, and community health services, register some of their services for interactive collaboration into the Stroke Prevention and First Aid Networked Collaborative Service for other organizations or stroke systems. The system facilitates the sharing of medical information by invoking Web services provided by various medical organizations in business components or BPEL to obtain information about their resources, patient medical data, and the like. In addition, since the data types of different organizations are heterogeneous, information data needs to standardize and convert through a document conversion adapter, and then business collaboration and information sharing are implemented through a medical information interaction layer (HIAL).
As mentioned above, the Stroke Service System is based on an SOA-based architecture that connects the various medical organizations and ultimately enables collaborative interaction between medical organizations. Next, we will analyze the overall requirements of the system through the system operation scenario. 
C. THE ARCHITECTURE DIAGRAM OF THE NETWORKED COLLABORATIVE SERVICE SYSTEM
The architecture diagram of the networked collaborative service system for stroke prevention and first aid is shown in Figure 6 . The front-end machines are deployed in front of medical institutions. The front-end machines here mainly convert medical data generated by individuals during medical institutions into standard CDA format, which avoids direct interaction with hospital information systems. The networked collaborative service system for stroke prevention and first VOLUME 7, 2019 aid has divided into four layers. The bottom layer is the HIAL medical information exchange layer, which mainly realizes the information management and sharing functions. The CDA documents generated by the transformation of various medical institutions are registered in the system to realize Read and query by other users. Above the information exchange layer is the information resource layer, which stores various information such as prevention, first aid, resources, and Web services.
The upper layer of information resources is the business logic layer. The paper describes mainly the Web services involved in the emergency business process to obtain firstaid related information. The top layer is the services provided to hospitals 120, community hospitals, and individual users, such as hospital resource visualization, emergency resource visualization, recent health indicators, health guidance, and emergency registration. The networked collaborative service system for stroke prevention and first aid has divided into information management and sharing, prevention collaborative services, first-aid collaborative services, and resource collaborative management. The overall design of each part has detailed below. The information management and sharing part of the Stroke Prevention and First Aid Networked Collaborative Service System mainly includes two modules, namely CDA document generation module and XDS document sharing module. The CDA generation module mainly implements the conversion of heterogeneous data into a standard CDA format and validates the generated CDA documents with Schema. The XDS document-sharing module mainly implements document registration and document meta-registration of CDA documents for users. The overall design of information management and sharing is shown in Figure 7 .
D. OVERALL DESIGN OF PREVENTIVE COLLABORATIVE SERVICES
The preventive collaborative service part of the networked collaborative service system for stroke prevention and first aid consists of four modules: basic information module, health screening module, health indicator information, medical collaboration module, and information management and sharing. The relationship between the basic information module, the health-screening module, the health indicator information, the medical collaboration module, and the information management and sharing module is shown in Figure 8 . The basic information module includes health encyclopedia and health tips and user administrators, which can maintain health encyclopedia and health tips. The health-screening module includes functions such as personal basic information registration, personal health information screening, and personal information viewing.
The health indicator information mainly includes the information input of health indicators and the query of recent health indicators, thereby realizing real-time monitoring of the user's recent physical condition. The management of selfhealth information, on the other hand, provides a basis for doctors to provide guidance to patients. The medical collaboration module includes guidance information entry of doctor health, information inquiry of health guidance, and patient appointment doctor. At the same time, the patient appointment doctor needs to rely on the doctor resources of the resource collaborative management and the browsing function of the hospital resources.
IV. NETWORKED COLLABORATIVE SERVICE CONSTRUCTION FOR STROKE PREVENTION AND FIRST AID A. SYSTEM FUNCTION STRUCTURE
Based on the above-mentioned JAVA-ASP-based first-aid networked collaborative service model, the service platform software that provides remote rapid networked collaborative service has researched and developed. This paper will have combined with the construction of Shanghai Stroke Prevention and Treatment Service System. Huashan Hospital affiliated to Fudan University is the lead hospital. In the stroke treatment system, the strength of a hospital is small. It is the focus of this paper to make homogenization and standardization of stroke treatment.
B. SYSTEM SERVICE PROCESS
The remote client and the service hospital log in to the service platform through the Internet, and become a platform system user through user registration. The service enterprise (resource owner) can submit its own stroke prevention and emergency network resources to the service platform for registration after being authenticated. After the remote client becomes the official user of the system, the service request can be submitted to the service platform. After receiving the user request, the service system performs task decomposition according to the task type, and searches the platform system resources according to the task decomposition result. The resource allocation algorithm selects a resource for each subtask and negotiates with the selected resource. After the resource configuration is completed, the resource configuration result has fed back to the user. The system sends a reservation notification to the patient and the resource provider respectively, the user and the If the resource provider agrees to enter the task process, it will need to sign the service level agreement. Once signed, the system will save the results of the mission planning into the manufacturing task database, and the service company must promptly submit the information on stroke prevention to the emergency-networked collaborative service. System process monitoring mode for remote users needs to monitor the emergency process and query the progress of the treatment. The entire service process is shown in Figure 9 .
C. NETWORKED COLLABORATIVE SERVICE CONSTRUCTION
After five phases of construction, the network has nearly 100,000 base stations, and the network scale ranks among the top in the country. At present, the network faces the triple challenge of poor uplink capacity, insufficient depth coverage, and huge capacity demand in hotspot areas. With the large-scale deployment of FDD networks approaching, TD-LTE and LTE FDD converged networking will be the future evolution direction of 4G wireless networks. It can fully stimulate the potential of TDD/FDD two standard networks, achieve complementary advantages, maximize resource carrying efficiency, and obtain optimal network performance.
After the FDD band is opened, the five major frequency bands in the network coexist (TDD-2300, TDD-2600, TDD-1900, FDD-1800, FDD-900). Considering the coverage capability and capacity of each frequency band, the following stratification strategy is formulated (Figure 10 ):
The TDD-2300 mainly covers indoor scenes and supplements hotspots with the highest priority (7). The TDD-2600 is mainly covered outdoors, and as the main capacity layer, the resident priority is set to the next highest (6) .
The FDD-1800 is currently mainly used as a hotspot capacity supplement, the FDD-1800 terminal penetration rate has exceeded 50%, and the resident priority is consistent with the TDD-2600 (6).
The TDD-1900 is mainly used for outdoor wide coverage and deep coverage, with a lower priority than the capacity layer (5).
The FDD-900 is mainly used for deep coverage. Considering that the bandwidth is not sufficient, the resident priority is the lowest (4) .
XXFDD has distributed in two frequency bands of 900MHz and 1800MHz. The 900MHz frequency band has the characteristics of low frequency, wide coverage, and strong diffraction capability. It has obvious advantages in wide coverage and depth coverage. The 1800MHz frequency band is rich in frequency resources and has high terminal maturity. In this paper, a common telecommunication network is taken as an example. When FDD and TDD technologies are used, as long as the uplink and downlink time interval between the base station and the mobile station is not large and less than the channel coherence time, the channel characteristics can be estimated relatively simply according to the signal of the other party. For FDD technology, the general uplink-downlink frequency interval is much larger than the channel coherence bandwidth, and it is almost impossible to estimate the downlink using the uplink signal, and it is also impossible to estimate the uplink using the downlink signal; this feature makes the TDD-based mobile communication system in power control and smart antenna. There are clear advantages in the use of technology. Table 1 shows the FDD/TDD layering strategy parameter configuration.
V. IMPLEMENTATION OF NETWORKED COLLABORATIVE SERVICE SYSTEM FOR STROKE PREVENTION AND FIRST AID A. IMPLEMENTATION OF INFORMATION MANAGEMENT AND SHARING
Information management mainly realizes the generation and sharing of CDA documents and the sharing of CDA documents has realized according to IHE XDS. Only the core class diagrams related to XDS have given here. The File_meta class is used to record CDA metadata, the Fileset_meta class is used to record metadata for submission sets, and the Folder_meta class is used to record folder metadata. In a commit set process, the patient Id attribute values of the three are the same. The Author class is an inline class of File_meta and Fileset_meta. The Hospital class records the basic information of the hospital, the Patient class records the basic information of the patient, and the Doctor class records the basic information of the doctor. In the Consumer role of the XDS, the submission set and the document data need to obtain according to the information of the hospital, the doctor, or the patient. Related Doc is used to record document association information extracted from CDA documents, such as parent document Id. Subset Map records the correspondence between documents and submission sets, making it easy to view document information in the submission set. In addition to the basic information record classes described above, the rest are primarily operational classes. The Register and Sotre Document Set class is an access class that XDS publishes externally. It calls the Document Set Meta Registry class to register the document set metadata, and then passes the received parameters to the Parse CDAZip and Register class for processing.
The Stroke Prevention and First Aid Networked Collaborative Service System is made up of JAVA technology and stroke prevention and emergency service system. It builds a service platform integrating teaching, registration, diagnosis and result submission management. The administrator can treat doctors and patients. Do the operation of adding, deleting, and revising, and the doctor will review and guide the case. Figure 11 shows the flow chart of the information management and sharing core function program. Here, it mainly shows the automatic generation of CDA documents and the registration and storage of CDA documents. One thing to note is that after the document source sends a request to submit the set, the server receives the request and determines if the document set has transmitted correctly. The judgment mode is as follow: before the document set is submitted, the message digest algorithm MD5 (ie, the message digest algorithm) is used to extract the hash code of the document set, and the hash code is submitted together with the submission set, and the server receives the hash code and is on the server side. The submitted document set uses the MD5 algorithm to obtain a new hash code, and matches the hash codes before and after the submission. records the details of the appointment doctor. The attributes docid, docname, reservatetime, and dept record the ID, name, appointment time, and department of the appointment doctor. Figure 12 shows the flow chart of the core function of the prevention collaboration service. It mainly shows the preventive collaboration services that registered users can enjoy in the system, such as information monitoring, health guidance, and appointment of doctors.
C. CASE EXPERIMENT AND RESULTS
The core processes of resource collaborative management include resource type and resource category association, as well as resource browsing, Web service browsing, emergency resource visualization, and hospital resource visualization. The relationship between resource type and resource category constitutes the display of resource tree. The stroke wisdom medical association platform has established under the original intention. Shanghai exploration plan the stroke medical platform to create a research-based, learning-oriented, innovative hybrid cloud architecture-based stroke intelligence medical platform. Through the demonstration application in Minhang District, the demonstration application of wisdom stroke featuring ''regional medical center lead, tertiary hospital business support, community hospital neighborhood support, first aid pension rehabilitation synergy'' is realized. The platform relies on the Huashan-Five-Year-Minhang Community Medical Association to realize remote intelligence stroke centers including multidisciplinary remote consultation, thrombolysis and thrombectomy, assessment follow-up, custodial education and big data research integration through Internet treatment services. Among them, the key breakthroughs are artificial intelligence technology in prevention, intervention, and treatment. In order to meet the patient's universal treatment, this system can improve the quality of diagnosis and treatment, reduce medical expenses, and significantly reduce stroke mortality and disability.
At present, in the pre-hospital screening prevention, a stroke assistant program has launched to provide screening and health guidance services. In the field of in-hospital diagnosis and treatment, the development of the stroke medicine medical platform, the initial implementation of stroke map, quality control, consultation teaching, and medical record voice input function. In terms of consultation, video and image interaction have realized and have used. In terms of stroke maps, data distribution maps have made for the situation of the five hospitals. FIGURE 13 shows the number of patients for stroke prevention and first aid. The next step is to FIGURE 13. NO. of patients for stroke prevention and first aid. calculate the data distribution based on regional data. In terms of post-hospital rehabilitation, based on patient rehabilitation data, a population similarity model and a prognostic analysis model were developed, and a rehabilitation cloud platform has developed for use. In Figures 13 and 14 , the red line indicates first aid, the green line indicates stroke prevention, and the black line indicates overall performance in the case of network coordination. Figure 13 shows the number of patients; Figure 14 shows the patient login network and network usage. It is easy to see that in the case of network coordination, the behavior of stroke prevention is more prominent.
In addition, in the field of stroke teaching and research, the Stroke Data Center has also developed. FIGURE 14 shows the Network patient access rate. At present, the function of stroke patients has realized, and the standardized and multi-dimensional whole life cycle stroke analysis data has provided. The natural language processing has applied to the current medical history and imaging report of stroke, and multi-dimensional data is provided for stroke research. Han Xiang told reporters that in the next step, they will use AR technology for object recognition, tracking, 3D rendering, spatial positioning and large scene recognition to realize the virtual information transmission and virtual and real fusion of video images, so that experts can send each in real time. Digital content to the on-site medical care scene, the on-site medical staff receives the virtual and real fusion images through smart devices, thus performing precise assistance judgment, multi-party expert consultation, or remote teaching.
VI. CONCLUSION
The current situation of prevention and control of stroke prevention and control is as follows, the average annual incidence of stroke in China is 200/100,000, the mortality rate is about 130/100,000, and the prevalence rate is 400 ∼ 700 person/100,000. Based on this calculation, there are 2.5 million new strokes per year in China, and more than 1.5 million people have stroked each year. Of the survivors, about 75% have sequelae and 40% severe disability. Individuals store a large amount of historical medical information in various medical organizations, but these information are isolated and do not play their due value. The collaborative service system realizes unified coordination and management of stroke prevention and emergency service resources. The unified and coordinated management of resources promotes the optimal allocation of medical resources, and provides a great reference value for the implementation of prevention and emergency services, assisting hospitals, 120, or individuals to make better decisions on medical activities. The system involves the patient's medical data. In the following work, this paper needs to improve the security aspects of the system to ensure the reliability of patient health information further. In the future, through the combination of AR technology, AR Telemedicine can provide more intuitive, accurate, and efficient consultation guidance mode and content than existing remote platforms. Utilizing the remote mobile AR system and the visual innovation technology of virtual and real integration, the efficiency and accuracy of the longdistance thrombolysis and bolting remote guidance work are dramatically improved, and the 60-minute golden vein thrombolysis judgment service for 365 days and 24 hours a day is truly realized.
